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This paper investigates the determinants and consequences of Latino political representation in the
field of K-12 education. The first task is to examine the association between Latino population and
the Latino presence on school boards. We then investigate if Latino representation is affected by the
electoral structure of school boards, as scholars have reached differing conclusions on whether at-
large and ward systems hinder or enhance minority descriptive representation. The next step exam-
ines the consequences of Latino representation, specifically whether board membership is associated
with the share of Latino school administrators and teachers. The regression results show that Latino
population positively affects Latino board representation, but that at-large systems hinder descriptive
representation. The primary determinant of Latino administrators is Latino school board member-
ship, and the primary determinant of Latino teachers is Latino administrators. In sum, at-large elec-
tions negatively influence Latino educational representation, which produces a ripple effect that
ultimately reduces the share of Latino teachers.
Latinos are now the largest minority group in the United States, but numbers
alone are no guarantee of political influence. The traditional view of how minori-
ties gain access to the benefits of the U.S. political system is via education, but
research has long established that access to education itself is inherently politi-
cal. The Latino community has for many generations struggled for educational
equity but has faced numerous structural and other impediments. We therefore
investigate the political dynamics of Latino education in the field of K-12 edu-
cation, a subject of major academic and policy consequence.
This paper specifically will examine the politics of Latino representation on
school boards and whether such descriptive representation has substantive effects.
The first question is whether Latino population size is associated with the Latino
presence on school boards. We then investigate if such representation is affected
by the electoral structure of school boards because scholars disagree whether at-
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large and ward systems influence minority representation. Third, we test whether
such descriptive representation influences the proportion of Latino administra-
tors and teachers. Because the most recent prior research on these questions used
data from the late 1980s, this paper provides needed evidence on how current
conditions have changed given the dramatic growth in the Latino population.
School board representation is an integral aspect of the political system. School
boards in America are the most local electoral unit in the federal system. Almost
100,000 people serve on 15,000 boards, and they constitute the largest bloc of
elected officials in America. Overseeing the education of forty-five million public
school students, they are entrusted with annual school expenditures of approxi-
mately three hundred billion dollars (Toch and Glastris 1994).
Boards are involved in all aspects of school policy. They hire and fire super-
intendents, set the curricula, decide spending priorities, and adopt reform plans.
Although many decisions are in practice left to superintendents and other admin-
istrators, school boards are tasked to oversee these experts (Wirt and Kirst 1989).
Boards, therefore, shoulder much responsibility for the quality of public educa-
tion in America.
The question of Latino representation in school policymaking might be less
urgent if Latino educational achievement were high, but this is far from the case.
While education may be the best way to escape poverty and realize the Ameri-
can dream, many Latinos find their hopes prematurely dashed through low edu-
cational achievement. A report by the White House Initiative on Educational
Excellence for Hispanic Americans (1999) documents how Latino under-
achievement in education begins as early as kindergarten and continues through
higher education. By the age of nine, Latino children perform below their non-
Latino peers in the subjects of reading, mathematics, and science. Their overall
scores on the National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) are also con-
sistently below average. One-third of Latino students between the ages of 15 and
17 are enrolled below grade level, and Latinos are less likely to take college
preparatory courses in high school.
The high Latino dropout rate is well known: 1998 data show a dropout rate of
30%, in comparison to 14% for African Americans and 8% for Anglos. Overall,
Latinos perform lower than most groups on standardized tests, and they have the
lowest high school graduation rates and four-year college enrollments of all racial
and ethnic groups in the country (Riley and Pompa 1998; Secada et al. 1998).
Latinos also attend schools that are increasingly segregated in terms of race,
ethnicity, and class (Orfield and Yun 1999). They often face institutional racism
and cultural biases at school in terms of programming, curriculum, and tracking
and ability grouping practices (Carrasquillo 1994; Grossman 1995; Spring 2000).
In sum, Latinos are arguably the most educationally disadvantaged of all groups
in the United States today (Riley and Pompa 1998).
Whether the dismal state of Latino education is related to political dynamics
is a key question for political scientists to investigate. Meier and Stewart was one
of the first investigations of this possibility. Using regression analysis and con-
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trolling for intermediary factors, they discovered that Latino students were
subject to more suspensions and expulsions, were underrepresented in gifted and
talented classes, and were overrepresented in special education classes. Not only
were such practices associated with lower student achievement, but they also
served as “a substitute for segregation” (1991, 197).
Meier and Stewart also discovered that such treatment was associated with
community political power. Most importantly, Latino representation on school
boards was associated with better educational conditions. In districts with more
Latino representation, Latino students experienced greater access to equal edu-
cation and less “second-generation” discrimination. There also appeared to be a
ripple effect, whereby more Latino school board members led to more Latino
school administrators, which in turn led to more Latino teachers.
Others have found evidence that Latino representation on school boards is
associated with policy outcomes of interest to this community. Leal and Hess
(2000), for instance, found that the percentage of school board members who 
are Latino is positively associated with funding for bilingual education 
programs, even after controlling for objective student need for bilingual educa-
tion. Board representation is, therefore, not just symbolic or of interest to a 
small number of activists but is inseparable from the aspirations of the larger
community.
The first empirical part of this paper investigates the relationship between
Latino population and the Latino presence on school boards. The overall litera-
ture on representation discusses two general linkages between constituents and
representatives. The first is indirect representation, whereby a legislature may col-
lectively represent the people even if there is no clear link between specific leg-
islators and specific constituents (Weisberg 1978). Policy outcomes are therefore
congruent with public opinion, even if elected officials are not actively trying to
represent their constituents.
The second form of representation is direct. This takes place when the votes
of a legislator are linked to the interests of his or her constituents. Elected offi-
cials in this scenario take seriously the delegate view of representation, as
opposed to the trustee view exemplified by Edmund Burke in his famous letter
to Bristol. Pitkin (1967) named this substantive representation and contrasted it
with descriptive representation. The latter takes place when a constituency elects
a representative who shares key traits but not necessarily policy views.
This paper begins by examining the descriptive representation of Latinos on
school boards. While descriptive representation does not always lead to substan-
tive representation, voters generally see a connection. This is not to say that Anglo
school board members cannot adequately represent Latino constituencies, as
many have undoubtedly done so. In a similar way, a lawyer may be able to rep-
resent a district of farmers. Farmers, however, may want their elected represen-
tatives to share an agricultural background. Not only would the latter likely know
more about farming, but they could be better trusted to fight for farm interests
behind closed doors in Washington.
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This issue of trust is particularly important in the study of representation. Hall
noted that many key legislative activities take place out of public view, such as
“Building a coalition for a legislative package, drafting particular amendments,
planning and executing parliamentary strategy, [and] bargaining with or per-
suading colleagues to adopt one’s point of view” (1996, 2). Constituents must
trust that members are acting in a way that furthers their interests, as there are
few ways for them to monitor such legislative behaviors.
Bianco further observed that “many kinds of behavior that are not usually
thought of as rational choices, such as voters’ desire to be represented by
‘someone like them,’ are the product of a systematic, predictable calculus—more-
over, a calculus aimed at securing favorable policy outcomes” (1994, ix). Voters
therefore “focus on attributes because they cannot be the product of calculation
and provide a clearer signal of a candidate’s policy concerns” (62). In this way,
descriptive representation is a shortcut voters use to increase the likelihood of
their interests being served.
Electing a member of one’s group to office also has symbolic value. As David-
son and Oleszek wrote, “When a member of an ethnic or racial minority goes to
Congress, it is a badge of legitimacy for the entire grouping. Such legislators
speak for people like them throughout the nation” (2000, 133). What is true for
Congress at the national level is also true for school boards at the local level.
Prior studies of Latino representation in local political entities have docu-
mented its low levels. Scholars usually derive a statistic of group representation
through the Engstrom and McDonald (1981) method, which regresses minority
population on minority descriptive representation. Taebel (1978) found a Latino
representation index of .44 for 60 large urban city councils, meaning an under-
representation of 56%. Karnig and Welch (1979) found a similar city council ratio
of .45 for 124 southwestern cities. Fraga, Meier, and England (1986) noted a ratio
of .77 for 35 school districts in very large cities, and Meier and Stewart (1991)
found it was .86 for a larger population of districts.
The second part of this paper examines whether specific types of electoral
mechanisms affect the level of Latino descriptive representation. Historically,
such representation was impeded by a variety of legal and extralegal tactics. Lit-
eracy tests, poll taxes, and simple intimidation were effective tools against the
electoral participation of Latinos as well as African Americans and poor Anglos.
These have largely passed from the political scene, but election laws originally
adopted with discriminatory intent may still affect political representation.
School board membership is chosen through three means: elections by ward,
elections at-large, and by appointment. Progressive reformers at the turn of the
twentieth century advocated at-large elections as one prong in a larger effort to
isolate school boards and city councils from the influence of political parties,
immigrants, those of lower socioeconomic status, and the vagaries of the demo-
cratic process generally (Tyack 1974). This reform proved a substantial obstacle
to minority communities, as minority candidates often lack the resources to
launch district-wide campaigns and find it difficult to attract Anglo votes.
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In recent decades, underrepresented minority groups used the Voting Rights
Act of 1965 as “the legal foundation for creation of district-based elections 
to replace at-large elections to city councils and other multimember bodies”
(Bezdek, Billeaux, and Huerta 2000, 209). The above authors described the
example of Corpus Christi, where the efforts of the Mexican American Legal
Defense and Education Fund (MALDEF) led to the replacement of eight at-large
city council seats with five ward seats and three at-large seats.1
Whether at-large elections have discriminatory effects on minority representa-
tion is the subject of debate in the political science literature, and one with impor-
tant practical ramifications. Some scholars have found that ward systems are
positively associated with Latino representation on school boards (Davidson and
Korbel 1981; Meier and Stewart 1991; Polinard, Wrinkle, and Longoria 1990,
1991). Others, however, have discovered no statistically significant effects (Fraga,
Meier, and England 1986; Welch and Karnig 1978).
These varying findings are also present in different decades. Using data largely
from the 1980s, Fraga, Meier, and England (1986) arrived at different conclu-
sions than did Polinard, Wrinkle, and Longoria (1991) and Meier and Stewart
(1991). Studies using data from the 1970s (Davidson and Korbel 1981; Welch
and Karnig 1978) similarly arrived at opposite conclusions. In light of these dif-
ferences across time, it is desirable to investigate representational dynamics with
a contemporary survey.
A new study is also needed because the Latino population is located in a very
different social and political space than was the case in the 1970s and 1980s. The
2000 Census revealed how this group is expanding throughout the United States,
and many educational jurisdictions that have historically educated few Latino
children are now encountering significant and growing numbers of such students.
The state with the fastest-growing Latino population, for instance, is not Texas
or California but North Carolina. The Latino population of this state increased
by just over 440% from 1990 to 2000, growing from 69,020 to 372,964 people.
The next largest growth rates were found in Arkansas (337%), Georgia (324%),
and Tennessee (284%). The issues of Latino representation on school boards and
the quality of education received by Latino children are therefore relevant to a
growing number of states and regions. Consequently, a study using current data
is vital to understanding how Latino educational representation fares in this new
and expanding context.
The above dynamics are a larger and more noticeable continuation of previous
trends. As Meier and Stewart noted, the school districts in their sample “have not
had a stable enrollment composition over time. The average district increased its
Hispanic enrollment by about ten percentage points since 1968 (Table 1–3). Some
districts, of course, have become substantially Hispanic during this time period”
1 Many school boards have incorporated both ward and at-large elections under the theory that
minorities can benefit from coalition building and win some of the at-large seats. McDonald and
Engstrom (1992), however, suggested that this did not transpire in practice.
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(1991, 31). They surveyed districts with at least 5,000 students, of whom at least
5% were Latino. Their total number of usable observations was 145; in compar-
ison, our survey includes 857 such districts. Given these Latino population trends,
additional studies might also be useful after each future census.
There is also a contemporary interest in Latinos that was largely absent in pre-
vious decades. Latino influence is now more strongly felt and more frequently
commented upon in both politics and popular culture. This suggests that the role
of Latinos in the contemporary political system may be qualitatively as well as
quantitatively different than in previous decades.
In addition, given the extensive litigation over city council districts in recent
decades, school boards are also probably the last place where at-large districts
are still permitted in the presence of racial polarization. For those interested in
whether and how electoral structures affect the representation of minorities on
political bodies, school boards are the only arena to study. This was much less
the case in the 1970s and 1980s, so a new study of school boards is the best way
to investigate whether and how electoral structure can influence representation.
A related literature explores the impact of electoral systems on minority rep-
resentation on city councils. Davidson and Korbel (1981) and Bezdek, Billeaux,
and Huerta (2000) argued that ward districts increase Latino representation. On
the other hand, Zax (1990) argued that residential segregation was a more impor-
tant determinant than electoral method in the election of Latino officials. 
MacManus (1978) found that at-large plans did not impair the city council 
representation of African Americans and the Spanish speaking, although the
details of the system and the socioeconomic environment were important. Taebel
(1978) argued that city council size was more relevant for Latino representation
than the electoral system. Rabinovitz and Hamilton (1980) suggested that a mixed
system was better than a ward system for the representation of blacks on city
councils.
Some have argued that electoral systems affect the representation of African
Americans but not Latinos. Karnig and Welch (1979) and Welch (1990) found
this was the case for city councils. One explanation is that Latinos are not sub-
jected to the same degree of residential segregation as African Americans (Lopez
1981).
The third part of this paper investigates the consequences of descriptive rep-
resentation, specifically whether the share of Latino board members is associated
with the share of Latino school district employees. Administrators and teachers
influence the quality of education received by students, and teachers in particu-
lar wield much power in their classrooms as “street level bureaucrats” (Lipsky
1980; on the substantive issue see Hess and Leal 1997 and Meier and Stewart
1991).
There is widespread agreement in the professional education community that
minority students gain academically when they are taught by minority teachers.
Empirical evidence for these propositions is less common than their assertion,
however, although a growing number of scholars are testing this hypothesis in a
variety of settings. Hess and Leal (1997) examined the relationship between
teacher race/ethnicity and student achievement in large urban school districts.
They found that the proportion of minority teachers was positively associated
with the college matriculation of all students. While they noted that the hiring of
minority teachers might serve as a proxy for unobserved school conditions rele-
vant to student achievement, the article provides intriguing evidence that minor-
ity teachers may promote the learning of both minority and Anglo students.
Meier, Wrinkle, and Polinard (1999) and Meier et al. (2001) tested how the
percentage of minority teachers was associated with the student pass rates of stan-
dardized exams required by the state of Texas. They found that pass rates were
higher for both minority and Anglo students in districts with a larger share of
minority teachers (although see Nielsen and Wolf 2001). Meier, Wrinkle, and
Polinard (1999) suggested an explanation based on discriminatory hiring prac-
tices. Districts less focused on the quality of educators than on their race will on
average hire less competent teachers, thereby negatively affecting the educational
outcomes of all students.
Dee (2001) argued that this question needed a randomized experimental
methodology to accurately understand whether racial dynamics were factors in
student achievement. He examined test score data from the Tennessee Project
STAR (Student Teacher Achievement Ratio) class-size experiment, finding sig-
nificant math and reading improvements among students randomly provided
same-race teachers. There are also a number of more qualitative studies of Latino
student achievement that highlight the importance of Latino faculty and staff
(Garcia 2001; Nieto 1999; Reyes, Scribner, and Scribner 1999; Valdes 1996).
Substantial evidence also suggests that the Latino community wants more
Latinos teaching their children (Nieto 1999; Romo and Falbo 1996). While the
above debate asks whether minority teachers improve the educational outcomes
of minority and Anglo children, this dynamic is less important from the per-
spective of representation theory. Many scholars have investigated whether
elected officials and political institutions are responsive to constituents, but there
is less discussion of the more difficult question—whether constituent wishes are
objectively in their best interests. The presence of minority teachers is, therefore,
an important indicator of political responsiveness to minority communities
regardless of its effect on minority students.
The only previous research on board representation and the minority presence
in teaching faculties and educational administrations is Meier and Stewart (1991).
They found the share of Latino school board members was positively associated
with Latino administrators but not with Latino teachers. They did find, however,
a positive correlation between Latino administrators and Latino teachers.
Data and Methods
Data for this paper derive from three sources. Information on school board
selection structures, school board ethnicity, administrator ethnicity, teacher eth-
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nicity, and student ethnicity were obtained from an original survey. All school
districts with more than 5,000 students were sent mail surveys in June 2001.2
Nonrespondents received two follow-ups by mail. Up to six phone calls were then
placed to nonrespondents in an effort to contact as many of the districts as pos-
sible; the phone interviews collected information only on the school board vari-
ables. A final attempt was made via email.
Of the 1,831 surveyed districts, 1,751 provided data on school boards (95.6%)
and 1,532 (83.7%) on teachers and administrators. The actual numbers in the
regression analysis are somewhat lower due to missing data for other variables.
Nonrespondents on the electoral information were no different from respondents
in terms of size of district, ethnic distribution in the district, and similar census
data on which comparisons could be made. For the teacher and administrator data,
district sizes were the same but nonrespondents were from locations with slightly
smaller Latino populations. Given that the distinction between respondents and
nonrespondents could not explain as much as 1% of the variance in any variable
where measures existed, we are confident that any selection biases in the survey
are slight and do not affect the results presented.3
Population figures and other demographic variables for 2000 were available
from the 2000 census. Additional information used to check the accuracy 
of student enrollment figures on the survey were from the U.S. Department of
Education (2001).
Findings
School Board Representation
The first step in assessing the level of descriptive representation is to examine
the simple relationship between Latino population and Latino school board rep-
resentation (both variables are expressed as a percentage of the total) as suggested
by Engstrom and McDonald (1981). This equation essentially predicts the
expected value of representation for a given level of population. The first column
of Table 1 presents this seats-population relationship for all districts. The level of
explained variation is consistent with past models for school board representa-
tion reported by Meier and Stewart [.60 (1991, 92)] and Fraga, Meier, and
England [.77 (1986)]. Both previous studies, however, excluded districts with
2 Districts with more than 5,000 students were surveyed for two reasons. First, these districts
educate the overwhelming majority of Latino students, as they are located in the areas with the largest
Latino populations. Our school districts had a total Latino population in 2000 of 32.84 million, which
is 93% of the 35.3 million Latinos in the overall population. Second, there are significant data col-
lection problems in many of the smaller districts. They often do not keep the type of records that
larger districts do, particularly in terms of EEO data, as it is the larger districts that are regularly sur-
veyed by the EEOC.
3 We also checked to see if the districts lost from the sample because of missing data were differ-
ent from those included in the analysis. The only difference we can find is that the districts with
missing data are slightly smaller than other districts, which is not a major concern.
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fewer than 5% Latino students; Fraga et al. also only included districts with more
than 25,000 students.
Two coefficients from the first regression in Table 1 merit discussion. First, the
slope coefficient reveals that for each one percentage point increase in Latino
population, Latino representation on the school board increases by .71 percent-
age points.4 In short, the translation of population into representation is only 71%
effective. This figure should not be interpreted by itself as the precise estimate
of underrepresentation, however. The intercept (-3.66) is negative and significant,
thereby indicating a threshold effect. At low levels of population, increases in
Latino population have no influence on expected representation levels. Only after
a threshold is breached does population predict a positive value for expected rep-
resentation. That “threshold” can be estimated by using the regression equation
to predict the level of population where estimated representation will be at least
zero. In the present situation, the threshold is 5.2%.
The findings in the first column suggest that the relationship between repre-
sentation and population is not linear. The next two columns therefore show the
same regression for districts where Latinos are a minority of the population and
districts where they are a majority of the population. Previous arguments about
electoral structure and representation presuppose the group in question, in this
4 We use population as the base for all our regressions rather than voting-age population, estimated
population who are citizens, or school enrollment for both an empirical reason and a normative reason.
Empirically, the measures are highly correlated. The R2 between voting-age population and popula-
tion is .9963, and between enrollment and population it is .9631. Using other measures of popula-
tion changes the size of the coefficients but has no impact on the statistical significance of any
findings. The population numbers also predict representation better than any of the other three meas-
ures. In normative terms, to paraphrase the Supreme Court, these electoral units were created to rep-
resent populations, not citizens or school age children or even voting-age populations.
TABLE 1
The Representation Relationship: Latino School Boards
Dependent variable = Percent Latinos on School Board
All Minority Majority Five Percent +
Variable Districts Districts Districts Latino
Intercept -3.66 -1.36 -68.54 -8.97
(13.05) (6.12) (7.54) (13.57)
Population .71 .43 .72 .84
(57.48) (40.44) (13.50) (40.44)
R-squared .66 .33 .64 .66
Standard error 9.54 6.89 19.20 12.72
F 3,304.37 793.62 182.14 1,635.55
N of cases 1,739 1,633 106 857
Numbers in parentheses are t-scores.
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case Latinos, constitutes a minority of the total population. After all, if Latinos
have a voting majority, then they can use at-large elections in the same manner
as Anglos do when there is an Anglo majority.
The .71 coefficient for all districts drops to .43 in minority districts but jumps
to .72 in majority districts. Comparing these figures directly is somewhat mis-
leading simply because the intercepts are so dramatically different. Majority dis-
tricts, for example, have an expected representation value of 17.5% for districts
that are 50% Latino but 100% for districts with 98% or more Latinos. Both sets
of findings strongly suggest that nonlinear estimates of the expected value of rep-
resentation should be examined.
Before moving to the nonlinear estimates, the last column provides a compar-
ison to the Meier and Stewart results by limiting the analysis to districts with at
least 5% Latino population. Two things are immediately apparent. The represen-
tation coefficient increases to .84, essentially the same as the .86 coefficient
reported by Meier and Stewart (1991, 92). The difference in intercepts in the two
analyses, however, suggests caution in comparing these two values.
Table 2 estimates nonlinear equations linking population to representation. The
differences between minority and majority jurisdictions are once again dramatic.
In minority Latino districts, the population-squared term is significant and adds
additional explanation to the overall equation. In majority districts, the nonlinear
terms induce massive collinearity so that neither coefficient is significant and the
level of explained variation has not changed at all.
These findings suggest that when Latinos are a minority of the population, the
population-representation relationship is nonlinear, with larger percentages
TABLE 2
The Nonlinear Population-Representation Relationship: 
Latino School Boards
Dependent variable = Percent Latinos on School Board
Variable Minority Districts Majority Districts
Intercept -1.3619 .0135 -68.54 -46.31
(6.12) (.05) (7.54) (.81)
Population .4315 .0683 1.72 1.08
(28.17) (1.45) (13.50) (.66)
Population Squared .0096 .00
(17.33) (.39)
Adjusted R-squared .33 .35 .64 .63
Standard error 6.89 6.76 19.20 19.20
F 793.62 445.75 182.14 90.41
N of cases 1,633 1,633 106 106
Numbers in parentheses are t-scores.
Tolerances for nonlinear equations, minority districts .10, majority districts, .0061.
getting significantly more representation than smaller percentages. The insignif-
icant intercept for minority districts also eliminates the problematic threshold
effect of the linear estimation. The insignificant linear term in this model sug-
gests that it can be dropped from the analysis with no loss of information. The
best interpretation for majority districts, however, is that the relationship between
Latino population and Latino representation remains linear.
The now traditional way to assess the bias of electoral systems is to run an
interaction between the various selection plans and population within a single
regression (Engstrom and McDonald 1981). As noted above, there are three 
major selection plans for school districts: at-large systems, ward systems, 
and appointed systems. For those districts with less than 50% Latinos, the 
current sample contains 985 pure at-large systems (where all board members 
are elected at-large), 443 pure ward systems, and 53 pure appointed systems. 
The remaining 163 systems contain mixed combinations of the three selection
types.
We created three variables for each district: the proportion of members elected
from wards, the proportion elected at large, and the proportion appointed. Scores
of 1.0 on any of these variables indicate a pure system, and lower scores indicate
fewer members selected in the manner indicated by the variable. This process
permits us to retain the 163 districts that do not have pure selection systems; the
precise characteristics of these mixed systems are the subject of future research.
To continue our distinction between majority and minority districts, these equa-
tions are estimated for both sets of districts with the hypothesis that structure
matters when Latinos are a minority but does not matter when they are a 
majority.
Table 3 investigates this relationship for districts where Latinos are a minor-
ity. Adjusting for the nonlinear population coefficient, the regression contains five
variables: Latino population squared, the ward selection percentage, the
appointed selection percentage, ward selection multiplied by Latino population
squared, and appointed selection multiplied by Latino population squared. This
regression equation can then be used to derive representation estimates for each
of the three pure systems.
Because several of the variables reduce to zero when other systems are in place,
three equations can be derived from the results in Table 3:
Because the various intercepts are not different from the at-large intercept, they
can basically be ignored in discussions. Suffice it to say that while the at-large
intercept is significantly different from zero, its size is trivial (that is, at 0% Latino
population, the expected value of representation is .5%). The larger size of the
population-squared coefficient for ward elections shows that they generate higher
At-Large Elections Representation Population
Ward Elections Representation .1743 .0148 Population
Appointed Representation Population
2
2
2
= + ¥
= - + ¥
= + ¥
. .
. .
5283 0094
8701 023
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levels of Latino representation than at-large systems. Appointed systems gener-
ate the largest levels of representation, as found previously by Meier and Stewart
(1991). For instance, with a Latino district population of 5%, expected Latino
representation is .8% in at-large systems, .2% in ward systems, and 1.4% in
appointed systems. With a Latino population of 25%, the respective numbers
increase to 6.4%, 9.1%, and 15.2%; at 45%, the figures are 19.6%, 29.9%, and
47.2%.
The clear conclusion from Table 3 is that both electoral systems systematically
underrepresent Latinos when they are a minority of the population, but at-large
elections are significantly more detrimental to Latino representation than ward
elections. It is unclear why some prior research found a lack of bias in at-large
systems, but one possibility is that analyses that do not distinguish between
majority and minority Latino districts may sometimes produce incorrect results.
It is also possible that past research indicating differential ward and at-large
effects was substantively correct but derived using incorrect models. Only a
reanalysis of the data from previous projects would determine if this is the case.
We might also investigate some additional dimensions of the school board rep-
resentation process, as Table 3 incorporated only two types of independent vari-
ables: population and selection plan. Such a regression overlooks the fact that
Latinos are generally poorer, less well educated, less likely to own homes, and
less likely to be citizens—all factors that affect voter turnout (Leighley 2001).
Several demographic variables were therefore added to the equation in Table 3:
percent of Latinos with college degrees, percent noncitizens, percent living in
poverty, and median Latino family income. This new regression, which is not pre-
sented because of space considerations, shows that only the percentage of Latinos
TABLE 3
The Detrimental Impact of At-Large Elections: Latino School Boards
Dependent variable = Percent Latinos on School Board
Variable Slope t tol. Slope t tol.
Intercept .5283 2.25 — .5282 2.25
Latino Population Squared .0094 21.45 .70 .0094 21.53 .70
Ward System -.7026 1.77 .83 -.7054 1.78 .83
Ward x Population Squared .0054 6.17 .67 .0054 6.20 .67
Appointed System .3418 .33 .79 -1.2978 1.11 .63
Appointed x Population Squared .0136 5.91 .78 — — —
Appointed x Population — — — .5112 6.21 .62
R-squared .38 .38
Standard error 6.61 6.60
F 201.41 202.60
N of cases 1,628 1,628
Analysis includes districts only with less than 50% Latino population.
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who were noncitizens added any statistically significant explanation to the equa-
tion, and in that case the substantive impact was very small. To reduce Latino
representation by 1.3 percentage points, fully one-half of all Latinos would need
to not be citizens.5
As noted above, the theoretical arguments about electoral structure and ethnic
minorities assume that ethnic minorities are a numerical minority. When Latinos
become a numerical majority, electoral structure should have little effect on rep-
resentation because they can simply use majoritarian electoral systems, such as
at-large elections, to their advantage. To determine whether or not majority status
changes the relationship between structure and representation, we replicated our
analysis with the 106 school districts with a Latino majority. The equations in
Table 4 include both linear relationships for population (as found in Table 2) and
nonlinear relationships for population for comparison purposes.
Despite the substantial size of the coefficients for ward-based systems in both
equations, none of the relationships are statistically significant. In short, when
Latinos are a majority, there is no difference in the representational consequences
of at-large elections compared to ward-based elections.
This finding should be qualified somewhat based on two additional bits of evi-
dence. First, the equations are marked by a high degree of collinearity, thus
making statistical significance difficult to obtain; tolerance levels for the linear
relationship are especially low. At the same time, a joint f-test comparing the
equations in Table 4 with those in Table 2 shows that the four additional variables
as a group do not add a statistically significant level of explanation (F-test for the
nonlinear specification = 1.67 with 4, 100df, p = .16; F-test for the linear spec-
ification = 2.01, p = .10). Second, the appointive system relationships do appear
to be somewhat different, with coefficients that approach or modestly exceed tra-
ditional levels of statistical significance. Because the translation of descriptive
representation into substantive representation has been called into question in the
literature (Meier and Stewart 1991), we leave the precise meaning of the rela-
tionships in appointive systems for future research.
Administrative Representation
Political representation on urban legislatures, be they city councils or school
boards, has been linked to greater access to jobs for the represented group
(Eisinger 1982; Mladenka 1989). Although there is some question as to whether
the causal relationship runs from elected officials to employment or from employ-
ment to elected officials (Meier and Smith 1994), we will assume, as does the
overwhelming majority of the literature, that the process flows from the top
down—that is, representation on school boards increases representation in admin-
5 One reason why citizenship does not matter more than it does is that school district elections have
very low turnout (often as little as 5% of registered voters). We also tried an interaction of the Latino
population and the citizenship variable, but it was statistically insignificant.
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istrative positions, and both in turn increase representation at the street level (in
this paper, the teachers).
The first equation in Table 5 shows the relationship of Latino school board rep-
resentation and population with the percentage of Latino administrators for
minority districts. Population can be interpreted as a labor pool characteristic.
Administrators are hired from a pool of individuals, a percentage of which will
be Latino. To control for variation in the composition of the labor pool, there-
fore, the Latino population percentage is needed. In addition, the quality of this
labor pool is affected by factors such as education levels, income, and even cit-
izenship. Table 5 therefore controls for the Latino population percentage with
college degrees, living in poverty, and who are not citizens.
Even with these controls, Latino board members are positively associated with
more Latino administrators; a one percentage point increase in Latino board
members is associated with a .16 percentage point increase in Latino adminis-
trators, ceteris paribus.6 The level of explained variation in Table 5 reveals that
the hiring of Latino administrators is a far more predictable process than the elec-
tion of school board members.
6 The relationships in this table may all be nonlinear. When squared terms are added for both vari-
ables, all four slopes are positive and statistically significant. The level of explained variation increases
by only three percentage points, however, and the literature does not contain any arguments about a
nonlinear relationship.
TABLE 4
Selection Process Does Not Affect Latino Representation When 
Latinos Are a Majority
Dependent variable = Percent Latinos on School Board
Linear
Population
Squared
Population
Variable Slope t tol. Slope t tol.
Intercept -65.40 6.21 — -7.0380 1.25
Latino Population 1.68 11.33 .71 .0116 11.25 .71
Ward System -23.48 1.11 .04 -10.0413 .88 .15
Ward ¥ Population .34 1.15 .04 .0020 .98 .14
Appointed System 106.94 1.84 .04 48.6729 1.45 .11
Appointed ¥ Population -1.71 2.12 .04 -.0119 1.96 .11
R-squared .65 .64
Standard error 18.82 18.96
F 39.46 38.55
N of cases 106 106
Analysis includes districts only with more than 50% Latino population.
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Table 5 also demonstrates how much other factors affect administrative hiring.
The major influence on the percentage of Latino administrators hired is the per-
centage of Latino population, a percentage that reflects both the potential politi-
cal clout of the Latino community as well as the potential pool of candidates for
administrative positions. As expected, administrative representation increases
with the percentage of college-educated Latinos. Even though citizenship is not
a requirement for holding an administrative position in a school system, noncit-
izenship likely correlates with other factors that disadvantage Latinos, so the neg-
ative relationship is expected. The positive relationship between Latino poverty
and administrative representation is likely a function of job opportunities. In com-
munities with low poverty levels, well-paying jobs in the private sector are likely
to attract many Latinos who might opt to be school administrators. High levels
of poverty make safe, although lower paying, jobs in school systems more attrac-
tive. Even though each of these three relationships is statistically significant, their
substantive impacts are relatively minor.
The second equation shows the same set of relationships for districts with a
Latino majority. All relationships remain statistically significant although the size
of the relationships, except for population, changes dramatically. The school
board representation coefficient is now better than twice the size it was for minor-
ity Latino districts. Such a relationship is consistent with the notion that Latino
representatives will be less constrained in pursuing their own interests in Latino
majority jurisdictions than in jurisdictions where they are a minority. The other
labor pool factors also increase in importance, thus suggesting that majority dis-
tricts might be pushing up against the constraints of the size of the qualified labor
force. The important finding in this second equation, however, is that Latino rep-
TABLE 5
Latino Board Representation and Latino Administrators
Dependent variable = Percent Latino Administrators
Minority
Districts
Majority
Districts
Variable Slope t tol. Slope t tol.
Intercept -.774 2.22 — -26.866 2.85
Latino Population .327 30.31 .59 .391 2.40 .31
School Board Representation .156 11.89 .68 .319 4.40 .33
Latino Non-Citizens -.026 3.97 .89 -.359 2.55 .74
Latino College Graduates .031 3.18 .68 1.619 3.76 .82
Latino Poverty .014 1.44 .82 1.040 5.69 .66
R-squared .62 .76
Standard error 3.50 13.33
F 450.86 65.63
N of cases 1,371 101
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resentation in majority districts differs from Latino representation in minority dis-
tricts in significant ways.
Teacher Representation
Our final empirical analysis examines the determinants of Latino teachers.
Well-developed models of teacher ethnicity in the literature suggest that labor
pool characteristics (the size of the Latino population and the education levels of
that population), Latino administrators, and Latino board members will be sig-
nificantly linked to teacher representation. The strongest determinant of Latino
teachers, however, is likely to be the percentage of Latino administrators.7
Table 6 reveals such a pattern. In Latino minority districts, a one percentage
point increase in Latino administrators is associated with a .29 percentage point
increase in Latino teachers, all other things being equal. Latino population also
plays a role, but its impact is substantially less. Both Latino board representation
and Latino college percentage have marginally significant relationships, but their
direct substantive impact is small.8
7 One potential question is what percentage of Latino teachers in the sample are bilingual educa-
tion teachers. There are no national statistics on this question, but a separate Texas school data set
indicates that less than 5% of Latino teachers are bilingual education teachers.
8 To more fully explain this result, one might ask whether (1) non-Latino administrators resist hiring
Latino teachers, (2) Latino administrators make extra efforts to hire Latino teachers, or (3) Latino
teachers prefer to work for schools with relatively large numbers of Latino administrators. We cannot
be certain which of these dynamics is taking place, but for the purposes of our study, it does not make
a large difference whether one, two, or even all three are at work. The regressions show that the pres-
ence of Latino administrators leads to more Latino teachers, and it is beyond the scope of our paper
to determine the relative importance of these three potential explanations.
TABLE 6
The Determinants of Latino Teachers
Dependent variable = Percent Latino Teachers
Minority
Districts
Majority
Districts
Variable Slope t tol. Slope t tol.
Intercept -.058 .28 — -32.268 7.16 —
Latino Population .200 21.62 .36 .539 4.20 .30
School Board Representation .055 5.93 .62 -.012 .19 .28
Latino Administrators .290 16.04 .38 .467 6.04 .24
Latino College Grads .013 2.06 .70 .890 2.54 .75
Latino Poverty -.005 .72 .83 .435 2.64 .50
R-squared .74 .82
Standard error 2.35 10.43
F 773.52 94.15
N of cases 1,365 102
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The relationships for Latino majority districts are even more clear cut. Latino
population, Latino administrators, and labor force characteristics matter, but
school board representation does not. A one percentage point increase in Latino
administrators is associated with a .47 percentage point increase in Latino teach-
ers, all other things being equal. The corresponding impact for Latino population
is a .54 percentage point increase.
The relative magnitude of the school board and administrators findings makes
sense because administrators hire teachers and much of this process takes place
in the schools rather than in front of the board. A number of researchers have
indeed noted the indirect impact of school boards on many district decisions, as
much power has devolved to administrators over time.9 In Latino minority dis-
tricts, the impact of school board members is very small; in Latino majority dis-
tricts, the influence cannot be distinguished from zero. Board members may lack
a direct way to influence the composition of these street level bureaucrats. If the
causal sequencing is correct, however, Latino school board members have a sub-
stantial indirect effect on teacher composition by affecting the ethnicity of school
administrators.10
Conclusions
This is the first paper in a national study designed to update and expand the
findings of previous research regarding the political factors and policy practices
that influence educational outcomes for Latino students. Multiple studies suggest
greater minority representation in the educational policy process translates into
more positive outcomes for minority students (Meier, Stewart, and England 1989;
Reyes, Scribner, and Scribner 1999; Spring 2000). Meier and Stewart went
further in their assessment of the importance of Latino representation when they
identified it as the one contributing variable that can be manipulated or changed
by “concerted political efforts and appropriate policy decisions” (1991, 210). In
this report we focus on descriptive representation with the objective of improv-
ing our ability to explain and predict the population-representation relationship.
A contemporary study of this topic is useful for several reasons. First, research
in the 1970s and the 1980s arrived at different conclusions about the influence
of electoral structure on minority educational representation. Second, the Latino
population is now located in a different social and political situation. The 2000
Census revealed how this group is expanding throughout the United States, and
many educational jurisdictions that have historically educated few Latino chil-
9 See Tyack (1974) for a discussion of how the responsibility for teacher hiring changed over time.
Other research further suggests that the impact of Latino board members on the hiring of Latino
teachers is real although indirect (Wirt and Kirst 2001, 164).
10 One might ask whether any of the above relationships vary according to which Latino national-
origin group comprises the majority of the district population. We were able to test this possibility
by separately analyzing majority Mexican-American districts and majority Puerto Rican districts. The
regression results derived from these subsamples were very similar to those derived from the overall
sample. There were only two plurality Cuban-American districts, however, and there were no major-
ity or plurality districts for other Latino national-origin groups.
dren are now encountering significant and growing numbers of such students. A
new and comprehensive national study is therefore important to understanding
how Latino educational representation fares in this new and expanding context.
Third, to advance the methodology of analysis, the paper tests for a nonlinear
population effect, which was not conducted in the educational representation lit-
erature. We also separately examine majority Latino population districts and
minority Latino population districts, which was not done by previous research.
Lastly, given the extensive litigation over city council districts, current school
boards may represent the last opportunity to investigate whether and how elec-
toral structures affect minority representation on political bodies in contempo-
rary America.
Overall, our findings highlight the complexity of the relationship between
Latino populations and their representation on school boards. Looking strictly at
levels of population and levels of representation on school boards, earlier studies
found Latinos significantly underrepresented. Our analysis shows this trend con-
tinues and appears to be growing.
The presence of a threshold effect, however, suggests that a nonlinear specifi-
cation may be appropriate. We also note that Latinos (like any group) may be
able to profit from at-large districting when they are a majority of the population.
We test a squared population term and divide the sample into majority and minor-
ity Latino districts. The nonlinear Latino population variable is significant in the
minority Latino districts and adds additional explanation to the overall equation.
Both population variables are insignificant in the majority Latino districts and the
model contains significant collinearity, however, thus suggesting that in these dis-
tricts the relationship between Latino population and Latino representation
remains linear.
A key question in the literature is the ethnic bias of different selection plans.
Our study supports the findings of earlier research showing minority population
translating into minority school board seats at a substantially higher rate with
ward elections than with at-large elections. Our findings show that at-large elec-
tion systems usually disadvantage Latinos; the obvious policy recommendation
is that at-large systems should be replaced by single-member systems.
Interestingly, appointment systems appear more efficient than ward elections.
We contend that the circumstances in appointment systems, however, are funda-
mentally different from elections. These differences may produce higher repre-
sentation but potentially change the impact of representation. Why? The attitudes
and priorities of political appointees may more closely reflect those of community
elites rather than the general population, or appointees simply may behave differ-
ently than elected officials. Further study is clearly needed on the political context
of appointment systems and its effect on appointee attitudes and behaviors.
We also explored other population demographics that were hypothesized to
influence the low level of Latino representation on school boards. Based on the-
ories of participation and group power, we expected the political resources of the
population—income, education, and citizenship—to play a role. We found that
the low socioeconomic status of the Latino population has no effect on the rela-
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tionship. The percentage of the population that is ineligible to vote (noncitizens)
has a negative effect, not surprisingly, but the size of that impact is trivial.
Finally, although our models predicting Latinos in lower positions of school
authority basically mirror those previously reported, our analysis serves to
emphasize the linkage between descriptive and substantive representation. While
characteristics of the available labor pool play a role in predicting the presence
of Latino administrators and teachers, they are overshadowed by the importance
of having Latinos at higher levels of authority. Latino representation on school
boards is significantly associated with increases in the percentage of Latino
administrators, and the percentage of Latinos in administration is the most impor-
tant variable determining the presence of Latino teachers. As we know the Latino
community wants more Latinos teaching their children, greater Latino school
board representation is therefore more likely to lead to education policies con-
gruent with community wishes.
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